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Three simple pieces of advice:

1) Install security software
2) Use strong passwords
3) Download software updates

Useful Information

Cambridgeshire Constabulary Cyber Crime Prevention Advice

Action Fraud – National Fraud and Cyber Crime Reporting
Visit: http://www.actionfraud.police.uk/ Telephone: 0300 123 2040

Get Safe Online – Advice and guidance
Get Safe Online is the UK’s leading awareness resource helping protect people, finances, devices and businesses from fraud, abuse and other issues encountered online. Visit: https://www.getsafeonline.org/

The National Trading Standards eCrime Team (NTSeCT)
Set up to investigate online scams and rip-offs of national significance and support local and regional officers. Visit: http://www.tradingstandardsecrime.org.uk/

NSPCC and O2 – Keep Children Safe Online
Visit: https://www.nspcc.org.uk/fighting-for-childhood/about-us/partners/nspcc-o2-online-safety-partnership/